address the most serious and deeply rooled
injuslice.'l, ensuring that they wUJ continue
and deepen
The issue of race, for example, jg the
denial of economic opportunity to the great
majority of black Americans (while
extending It to a fortunate few, but lhat's
the way thmgs work in America). Its reso
luuon would take a great deal of energy and
resources, but It's much easier and cheaper
to have a "conversation."
The 8candalollIJly Imjust dlstribution of
Income t111l.l funn~ls mosL oCqurlncrcasing
wealth 1.0 0 'hilndful seCrnF forbidden, not
nlj'to aclion bul even to dlscUSIJlon, ~c('.pl
hy A fe\\' fuzzy headed rndicala who don't

anywhere Lhey 'UlJn~. uu:y can make rCtOfll
money at lowl.ll'coRt~ IH wouiLi s('ern imper
atiVe to consider the way we will live in
such a world, before we are told that it was
all inevitable
These are the kind~ of qupstions a setlous
American government-that is, a govern
ment that is sel'iOu~ about America-should
be discussing, And who knows? Maybe
some day we'll have that kInd of
government,

buill by American workers in Ohio and
Kentucky, respectively, and among
America's best-selling cars? Not only
are' lhp.se cars profitable LO build, but
they're continually developed.
In the auto industry, diligence and
investment often make cars better, but
they always make them more profitable
to bulld. Amorican passenger cars too
Clen have been starved of attention
and n...edeo development fund.'I, time
,mil momps that instead have be!'n userl
o UI , lh.''''' and llll'ger SUVs; ~'Pnnd
SOY, Ii!{hl I.l1Jck prolluctuJIl capacity

insurance Rurchargcs on sporl·ul~
owners. Smart shoppers are heeding
the news now.
Twenty years ago, when sell-mterest
suddenly dictatelllt, Americans decided
that they'd had it wIth Detroit family
sedans that handled poorly and got only
12 mpg. No one wanted to drive a gas
guzzJer. Who's to say it can't happen
again?

c New York
columnist lor ATdl1r1lo/li
Y11!10nzint:lJilC/ CAR (U.K. J mnQrrzin
JI/mit' Linco/'Il K.ilmun,

Q/lOrTIry:
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How 'Apocalypse"Became a Dirty Word
• Language: The change from

abstract, mystical images to ones
of fear and foreboding cau be
laid to a great artisfs work.

In part. the paranoia C'.tn be expJained by
thelm'ention of priming. GUlenberg'R
printing press haila.rrlved in Nuremberg in
1410, .!lnd inthe y~ars afterward) the
pregses turned out literuture and arl'wIth
ullparaileled spec!i and in unparalleled
qU;1Dtity.ln 1472"dStronorner Johannes
Regiomonlanufi printed a series ofpopul!lr
calendar:;. For the first time in Weslern
(,..lvilization, there was a wide appreciation
of the passage of'days and years, especially
toward an apocalyptic benchmark. ThE'
calendars werewidelv dJ~t.rjbuted, and
ReglomonlanuR was summoned to Rome
by Pope Sixtus IV to work on the reform of
the calendar.
Coupled With the wide tllsstm}indllon o(
l.he calendar WoiS a technical advance in
c1ork-making. Thl' jnve-ntion of the ('.oil
pi mg around 1500 made it possible to
lTlaRs-produce small, IIghtw:elght. cloc~ fc
the home. The Uck Lif the eJo~k went dll"llg
with Uln turning of lhc enlendar pugl' to
giVt'lhe dtlz('n·nf Reformation Europe Ii
!res}l antUnlimatc pwareness of the 'P.Ols
sagp. cif lime tow<.lrd an unnerving land
mark date.
And ~hat happeneuat the dilte wall II
revelation; the arrival oE Martin Luther
and the sbaking of the Catholic Church at
its rootll.
Ironically, :LuLher bimself had grave
doubtl'i about the Book of Revelation and
relegated It to an appendix In his German
New Testamenl. Today, if we have any
thing overtly <lpocalyptlc, it is the year
2000 compuu~r problem. That looming
catastrophe involve8 essentially a time .•
keeping lIevice l\1at waSl~el up incorrectly
in i1.<: incepUon, and it..'l consequences may
be a deep worldwide ecpnomic recession
But (~.ilr not: We will get througb our
apocsJyp8P.We may havc.a fow eye open
rabeforc it's over. But 1l will not be as
!I the Protestant Rl'formatlon
hlstorlt as the! Cllrist.llln
. nearlY ull at onc('oIItth

•

